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click on the icons below for tips on what clothes to pack for camp!

Still Waters

4930 South Pleasant Ridge Rd

Lexington, IN

You may think that you’ll spend your time at Still Waters sitting 
by the lake, relaxing in a QT chair, and taking a nap. Think again! 

There’s LOTS more than THAT to do! 
You can take a bike ride, zipline across the lake, and ride the waves 
on the jet skis! There’s paintball, human foosball, archery tag and go 

karts just waiting for you! And don’t forget bonfire and
 Father Abraham! So, now that you know how active you’re going 
to be, you’re probably wondering what kinds of clothes you should 
pack? Well, here’s a few tips and pictures to help you with that.

Tips
• We recommend you label your clothes and other belongings. Here 

is one option: label
• It can be very humid here and it rains a lot! a microfiber or 
• quick-dry towel will be very handy. Here is an option: towel.

47138

Camp will be here before you know it! It’s going to be an
 amazing weekend, and we can’t wait to see you!

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00IMJ2L62/ref=ppx_od_dt_b_asin_title_s01?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.bedbathandbeyond.com/store/product/dri-soft-plus-bath-towel/3307460?keyword=dri-soft


The pavilion and forest offer archery, 
gun range,human foosball, volleyball, 

and fellowship.Longer,fuller skirts, and 
longer tops are ideal.

You will need a nice outfit for 
service at the Chapel, and you may want 
a light jacket or sweater; it can get cool

 in the Chapel!

You’ll need a pair of closed-toe shoes for 
driving go karts, and a full, ankle-length

 denim skirt.

You may want to chang
e 

after playing
 paintball...Y

our 

clothes will probably b
e 

paint splatte
red!

For evening bonfires you will need two out-
fits, and a jacket in case it’s chilly.

To keep your knees covered and your skirt from
 getting caught in the bike chain, an ankle-length, 

a-line skirt is perfect.

Zipline lives up to its name... there’s 
usually a line because it’s so fun, 

but it moves quick!

Riding the wave runner,canoeing, kayaking, or
 fishing can be done comfortably with a full,

 ankle- length skirt. A skirt made from a quick dry 
material is ideal, but there’s a clothesline provided 
for when you get a little bit wetter than planned...


